
Wesson Snowdrift Oil
For Salads and Cooking

An absolutely pur*, vegetable looil product,aurchsrged With nourishment, ol 100<f, covk-ino value. 20% more economical.Insliuctive Cook Booh sent Irre, containing»"."> dfli'ious recipes and cndorieiniuls Iromleading Women's Hubs.
Made by

TOE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
New York
New Oilcans Savannah

Chicago

Wesson
SNOWDRIFTOIL

SHALL NOT RETIRE:
SAYS SENATOR TILLMAN

1 Shall Xol Retire t'ntll Thej Burj
Me, He Nnjs.

Washington, Dec. 3,."Retire?" ex¬
claimed Senator Tillinnn repeating tin
inquiry, *l shall not retire until they
bury me. I have no idea of quitting
the game."
The South Carolina senator, who

arrived hero yesterday, was in the
committee room at the capitol and tp-
pearod to be as vigorous as he was
before he was stricken down by se¬
vere Illness during Uie last session
of congress.

Mr. Tlllmnn expects to remain here
four or five days only, however. He
will return to his home next week,
but counts upon coining back to Wash¬
ington in early January, when he
says, the real business of the session
will begin. He says be felt in good
condition for work, but would not
apply himself so assiduously as for¬
merly. .Mrs. Tlllmnn emphasized the
last remark by declaring that she
would keep him as quiet as possible.
"Yes," said the senator, she is sun¬

ning the airship and I guess she will
bo able to keep it pretty close to
earth

Senator Tillman attributes his res¬

toration to health to the fact that
since he got out of bed he has been
giving his attention to the building
of a big barn on Ids plantation. He
said that the work henciitted him by
giving him something to think about
besides himself,

Knds Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a seaso nof trou¬

bles. The frost bitten toes and fin¬
gers, chapped hands and lips. Chil¬
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins
prove this. But such troubles fly he-
fore Bucklen's Arnica Salve, A trial
convlces. Greatest healer of Burns,
I (oils. Piles, Cuts, Sores, Kc/.ema and
Sprains. Only 2.">e at I.aurens Drug
<'o. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Don't Become Bent and Ugly
Any woman who desires to do so may

easily overcome my tendency to toned
shoulders by giving the matter proper
attention.
Wc have the sole agency for a shoulder

brace that corrects any such tendency
without discomfort to the wearer. It is
constructed entirely of cloth, will not bind
or chafe and may bo worn at all times
without inconvenience.

SHOULDER BRACED
compel deep breathing and by so doing
insure the general good health of »l>e
nearer. For men, women and children.
Price. Sl.OO

LauI.. v ., .......ens. S. C.

See OUT fancy China department for
Christmas pn lents, largo line and
VOry low prices. fc

S. M. At B. 11. WilkcB &. Co.

J PROMINENT BAPTIST IN THE %
CONVENTION. f$ *

Lieut. Oüv. Charles A. Smith was

among the prominent state offioials
who were in attendance upon the con¬

vention.
Mr. t!. R. Webb. Editor of the Horse

Creek Valley News, published at War-
renvllle, was a delegate during the
Convention.

Dr. .lohn D. Pitts who was pastor
for 27 years of the Hnptist church here
was among the prominent preachers
Who attended the Convention.
The venerable Dr. T. M. Bailey takes

an ever Increasing interest in the pro¬
ceedings of the Convention and the
work of the Baptists in the State.

Mr. James A. Hoyt, Editor of the
Columbia Record, attended the Co.
vention and took a prominent part in
the work of different committees,

Mr. E. C. Horton, who owns a string
of papers between Greenwood and
Greenville, attended the Convention
representing the Columbia "State."
Judge J. J. Gentry, who was elected

Vice President of the Convention, is
Judge of Probate of Spartanburg coun¬
ty. He contemplates entering the min¬
istry.
Judge W. II. Hunt. President of the

Convention, is a prominent lawyer of
Nowberry and president of a recent¬
ly organized cotton goods manufao-
turing company.

Dr. C. E. Hurts, of Edgefield, looks
more like a banker than a preacher.
In fact, in the groat fight for prohi¬
bition, Dr. Hurts can always be bank¬
ed on as a strong asset.

Dr. G. W. Gardner, of the "Green¬
wood Journal" was another among
the influential newspaper men and
churchmen who attended the Conven¬
tion.

Rev. Mr. Vlnillg, of Canada, who ad¬
dressed the Convention Thursday ev¬
ening 011 the work in Continental
Europe, says more words in less time
than any public speaker ever heard In
this city.
The presence of the 21 orphans from

the Connie Maxwell Orphanage was

a source of great pleasure to the vis¬
iting delegates. The young ones were
carried to breakfast at the home of Mr.
C. II. Roper and at dinner they were
entertained at the homes of different
members of the Sunday school.
Judge .1. J. Gentry of Spartanburg,

vouches for the assertion that there
are still numbers of turkeys and chick¬
ens left in Lauren a county. However,
he was (old. that when the Methodists
held their Conference here, all the
turkeys and chickens within a radius
of live miles entered the ministry.

Editor A. M. Carpenter, of the An¬
derson Daily Mail, who was so instru¬
mental in the raising of subscriptions
for (he new \.iv'..-..>.i calle'.-e. at ten .'.0(1
the Convention and kept his eyes open
for developments in the new college
situation. Mr. Carpenter is the "power
behind tho throne" In the new college
movement.

Dr. A. J. s. Thomas, though past
thirty-seven ( ?t years of age .is still
the life of the Convention and is great¬
ly beloved by (he en tin' body. The ap-
peal that he made for his "pet child."
(he Baptist Courier, in the closing
hours of the session, was one of the
most soul Stirling and mostly appre¬
ciated of the whole Convention.

Supt. Jamiosou, of the Connie .Max¬
well Orphanage, stands in the front
rank among Southern guardians of
orphans, in method:, of advancement
in that great work. Mr. Jamleson Is
a man eminently in favor of modern
and up-to-date methods. The Bap¬
tists of South Carolina have in him a

great asset.
Young men are taking a leading

pari in Baptist evangellzntlon in South.
Carolina. Among those who took a

prominent par! in the work of the
Convention were Dr. ' d. Roper, of

Spartanburg and a son of Laurcns
county. Dr. Howard Leo Jones of
Charleston a son of Stone Wall Jack¬
son's pastor and brother of lour other
widely known Baptist ministers in
the South, Rev. J. 13. Vim s of Ander¬
son who is Called In Iiis borne city "the
man who gets what lie asks for," Rev.
(! E Cowan of C.roenwod, Dr. W. 10.
Thayer Of Laurens and others, none

of whom are over.well they are

all young men.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his

family was prevented is told by A. D.
McDonald, of Kayettcvlllo. N. C. It. J''.
D. No. 8, "My sister had consumption,"
he writes, "she was vory thin and pale
had no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every day. as all remedies fail
ed. till Dr. King's N'cw Discovery was
tried, and so Completely cured her,
that she has not been troubled with
a cough since. Its the best medicine
I ever saw or heard of." For coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, hem*
orrhnge, all bronlchlal troubles. II has
no equal, r>0e, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Lnurons Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Dd you own your home. If not con¬
vert your rent Into on" through the
Standard Building and Loan RBSOCln
lion.

ESTIMATING THE WHEAT.
Probabilities of the Outcome of a Very

Interesting Season.
The Wheat season starts with small¬

er reserves even than In the famous
year 1S97, wheu low supplies of old
wheat, followed by a SO per cent short¬
age in the European crop and a
100,000,000 bushel Increase In our owu,
had some remarkable financial results.
This means n sure and quick market
for the new crop. It is Impossible as
yet to estimate tlie probable foreign
wheat harvest of 1900: latest advices
iudlcate that, while the crop In France,
England and Bussln will be sufficient,
Germany and the Danube stales have
fared badly, so that the total European
crop will hardly match the abundant
yield of 1003 and 1000. The obvious
meaning of stich a situation Is that
Europe must have such <»f our wheat
surplus as the American market can
spare and must pay fair prices for it.
Had the winter wheat estimate of
Aug. 14 confirmed the 4W.000.000
bushel prediction current a few weeks
before, instead of raising the calcula¬
tion to 432,000,000, and had the spring
wheat promise been in any way serl-
OUSly Impaired the country would
scarcely have escaped a later repeti¬
tion of the Chicago speculation of last
May and our export trade would have
been greatly restricted. But 82,000,000
extra bushels make a considerable dif¬
ference.

It still remains to see what happens
to our spring wheat crop and to for¬
eign crops in the two remaining
months. Hut its matters stand, how¬
ever, there are several reasonable In¬
ferences:

First, the American farmer will sell
an abundant wheat crop at highly
remunerative prices; second, those
prices are not likely to go again to
the "famine figure," which will impose
hardship on consumers; third, the
railways will have the average amount
of wheat to transport to market;
fourth, our export of wheat and Hour,
¦which In the past twelve months was

cut down G0.000.000 bushels from ihe
year before and 31,000,000 from two
years ago. should bo Increased by
twenty-live to forty millions, thereby
helping our market for International
exchange and at the same time easing
the strain on Europe's wheat trade.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
Saddle grafting is u«?ed for smalt

plants, the stock being cut to a wedge
and the scions cut and set upon the
wedge. In splice grafting of the sim¬
plest form the two parts are cut across

diagonally and laid together, being tied
together with a string and waxed. It
is useful for soft or lender wood which
will not admit of splitting.
By separating the roosters from the

hens after the breeding season their
vitality as breeders will be strength¬
ened. If kerosene Is nibbed lightly on
their feathers they will not light and
will soon become acquainted with each
ot her.
A horse that will walk steadily five

miles an hour will cover the same

ground in a day with much less fa¬
tigue than one that trots half the time.
We do not sufficiently appreciate the
value and capability of good, fast walk¬
ers.

Land burned over almost always
comes up with an inferior growth,
BUCh as gray birch, wild cherry and
BOft maple. Such hind offers the most
bopeftd chances for cheap Improve¬
ment through seetllng or planting
pieces and cutting the other trees In a
few years.
An odor will be observed In the milk

If silage is fed to cows a short time
before milking, but If given shortly
after milking the silage smell cannot
be detected.

It will mean a loss to the farmer to
hnve the cow afraid of him. It is a
loss every time she is frightened. To
run a cow to pasture is like throwing
money away. A cow in any way wor¬
ried will not do her best. The COW
that Is made a pet of will make money
for Its owner. The milk of a fright¬
ened or abused cow Is poisonous.
Pay an occasional friendly visit to

the little trees set this spring. Rub off
unnecessary sprouts and make sure
that no label wires have been left on
the trees to choke them.
Nearly every farmer has more or less

tillage land that Is too sour for best
crop production, lie would try the ef¬
fect of lime on an acre or two if be
knew that the specially prepared form
of lime fan be spread easily on html
without any disagreeable effects on the
user or any troublesome preparation
of tho material.
A good horse ami wagon, neat clothes,

clean packages and polite manners nat¬
urally go with a choice retail trade in
farm products.

Millions of Onions.
Fourteen million bushels of onion"

were raised in the United Slates last
year, and so great was the demand that
1,400,000 bushels more were imported
from Spain, Egypt, Bermuda ami
the south eon Islands. The value of
America's crop was $10,000.000, and
the department of agriculture believes
that of 1909 Should be worth twice as
much. It has Just Issued a bulletin on
the subject as a gentle reminder to
the average farmer ami truck grower
that they are overlooking the onion
ns If any one could do such a thimr.
For many centuries this VCgctnbb
thrived only In the valleyr and low¬
lands, but improved agricultural meth
ods hnve made It possible to rftlSO It
with profit on (ho hilltops. The Ber¬
muda variety Is being grown with
tremendous success In all of the south
ern states, especially along the gulf
coast. Each succeeding year brings
new ideas ns to marketing, and tho
danger of having the fruit rot In
iranslt Is fast becoming a thing of
tho past.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
will copy any Photo, en¬
large any picture and

) make High Grade Pho- j§ tographs for you at the f
I very lowest prices. No |I photographer can do j[ more nor offer any J
more special inducement
than the

9

flcCord Studio
has always done.

The HcCord
Studio's I

sImotto is

J "Best Pictures, Lowest I
I Prices"
t Come to see us.

I School
Time!

Now is the time to

buy School Books, Pen¬
cils, Inks, Tablets, Spon¬
ges, Slates, Rules, Copy

% Books and Drawing
Books.

A full line of state
adopted books always
on hand.
Buy your School needs

here.

_jCloverjjnd,Vetch Seed
; and Onion Sets, "at low-
* est market prices.
»

: Di\ Posey's Drug
Store

HEAD QUARTERS
For the best standard
First and Second Pat¬

ent Flour. Large stock
of heavy groceries always
on hand at lowest prices.

We can sell you;

White Food Outs, per bu.# .<!<»
Red Rust Proof Seed Onb per bu M
Seed Rye, per bu.1«35
<.«,...<! I>., ,-ibu.
Seed Wheat, per bu.1.50 t<> hi">
Rrnn nud shorts, per pnek . .. 1.8.1
Rice Meal (for hogs) per cwl. 1..10
Crimson Clove r Seed, per lb.1.1
Red Bun Clover Seed, per bu, .. »28
White or Red Onion Sets, per qt.
White Fish, per kit.till
We will make you closo prices on

Hour, com, hay. corn-meal, bacon.

Iftrtl, SUgnr. Wo sell Woods heap's
Prolific Seed Wheat.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
I/AURKNS, vS. C.

May's Brick Yard
GREENWOOD, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Brick,
Write for prices.

Special Values at

W. Q. Wilson& Co.
Children's Sweaters 50c, Misses'

Sweaters $1.50, Ladies' Sweaters,
strictly all wool, at $2.50 and $3.50.

All wool /Mufflers, Togues and a

complete line of Cotton and Wool
Underwear, Cotton and Wool Hosiery,
Blankets and Flannels.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
TO OBTAIN S

The Best Ready Made Clothing
:AT

HALF PRICE
Is to visit our Store where you will find

all the latest styles from the very best
makers.

$15.00 Suits at $9.50
10.00 Suits at 4.98
6.00 Suits at 3.98

We Have Decided to Sell Until
CHRISTMAS

$3.00 to $5.00 Children's Cloaks at $1.25
50 cts Shirts for #3 9
$1.25 Shirts for ,98
$1.25 Brilliantine, 00 inch wide, per Oyard for ...

*

Come and visit us.

S. POUMOFF
Next Door to Post Office. Laurens, S. C.

Columbia, Nowlierry & f,nuroiis it. It.
Schedule in effocl Oct. Oth, 1010. Subject (o chnngd without not if i>. Pub-lislie<l us Information only, the schedules Indien ted are not guaranteed.No. No. No. No02 54 A. C. h. .'..*» 630.10 lv Charleston or lO.tiU'0.54 lv Sumtcr ar 0.20'

C. N. & I..
11.10 5.00 lv Columbia ar II.10 4..v>12.42 0.25 lv Prosperity ar 9.50 3.3112.50 (i.ll lv New berry ar !. .32 3,201,50 7.:i.'> lv Clinton ar 8.44 2.35'>.:,» T..V» lv l.aurens ar 8.20 2.12

c. & W. c.
UM» 0.20 ar flrcenvlllo lv 7.00 12,201,05 ar Spnrtnnburg lv 12.20

S. A. I,..'{.27 2.28 ar (Jroonwood ar 2.38 1.020..V) L' 50 nr AbbOVlllo ar 2.08 1.020.05 5.04 ar Athens ar 11.50 10.308.45 7.1.". ar Atlanta lv 0.55 8.00
Nos. and 53 arrive and depart from Union Station. Columbia ilallj ai d

run through between Charleston and Oroonvllle.
Nos-. :,i nnd 55 arrive .md depart Oorvals street. Columbia, dally oxccplSunday and run through between Columbia mid Oroonvllle
Note itia< k faco typo I* for I*. M. and llghi face typo is for A. M.
For information, ash ngcntil or w rite
.i. p. Livingston, s. a. \v. .1. Cralg. P. T. \).Columbia, s c. Wilmington, x C,


